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The funeral of Mr*. Sounder*, relict 
of lete Pardon Sounder*, of Clemente- 
port, took plena yesterday, 24th in*t.

Blebop,«elect Courtney and party 
tended here from Steamer Erangeline, 
en rente for Halifax, on Monday, from 
Yarmouth, whence he arrived on 
Steamer Yarmouth from Boston, on 
Saturday laat.

Attorney-General Lon y ley passed 
through here on Saturday laat, ett route 
for Yarmouth, where be wae to lecture 
on Joe Howe and Reciprocity.

Mr. R. A. Carder, the popular agent 
of the I. S. S. Co., has rented the 
Gavas* dwelling, to which he will now 
remove hia family, 
henceforth be in the same building.

Mr. Geo. B. Corbitt and family have 
removed to Digby. Hia late residence 

, ie now occupied by Mr, F. A. Leavitt,
our Ottawa correspondent1* letter this The sob»»» examination of the lower
week, a. we are unable to publish in full P*“? w**k- end,

«• The protection of railway employees well attended by the paranta and
was brought up by the Introduction of Mr »“»•» interacted in education. The
McCarthy's bill. There is at present a exercises, as a rule, evinced industry
convention of master mechanics, of all the and attention on the part of both teach 
continental railways, discussing improved era and pupils. The pupils of tne Aea«
appliances, and they have decided to apply demie department, under principal
the air brakes to freight trains. This MoVioar, were examined on Monday
would do away with the brakeroen running laat, and showed a cieditable degree of
along the top of the car* at all hours and thoroughness and efficiency. The al
ia all weather. It has also beta decided tendance of pupils to this department
to apply an automatic coupling to all cars. |e no| M fu|| M should be.

* bl,.‘ ^elim W“b The Percheron borne imported by
railways, which II s expected he will move Mf 0eo Ruff erriTed bere on Mon

—Mrs. R L. Gunter returns from bt. as soon as his health permits. day's boat. He la a splendid animal,
John, on Wednesday, where she has been railway acastetas. and was much admired. Mr. Roffeé
selecting ihe latest styles of Millinery, is A return to au order of the House shows deeerveean extensive patrooagoend the
now prepared to fill all orders In tr mm g that since 1880 them, ha* been voted lor largeet suooeas as a reward for his

*».*ud >d™ railway subsidies $18,84üpeg. of which jiuiewise, Jhere is nothing to hinder
dress caps. $1,656,000 baa been cancelled, leaving this Province from becoming a

—The entrance examination t# the An- $16,383,000 of which Ontario got $3,846,- and profitable horse breeding country,
napoiis County Academy will take piece on 000, Quebec $8,831,000, New Brunswick 
Thursday and Friday, S6th and 27th inst. $1,482,000, Nova Scotia $1,471,000, Brlt- 
Csndidatee are requested to be present at ish Columbia $750,000. This Is inclusive 
9.30, Thursday morning. of C. P. B. transactions.»

—Report* from the upper province* In- —A mock trial was held at Acedia Col- 
dicat e an advance in breadstuff* of from lege, on the 13th inst. The case was one
twenty to thirty cents per barrel. The of sssault and battery, preferred by one
cause given is the bad winter wheat re- McCullochtnore, against one Mack. The
ports and scarcity of fall and red winter plaintiff swore that the defendant par-
wheats. chased a hen from him for 40 cents, which

... . , . .. , . he warranted to lay within a week : but at
—The firat will be last, and the l»s wi ,be brh djd not come op to time the defen-

he first. J. W. Beckwith is the last to re- da|lt b,ol,gllt t>ack the fowl and asked thç 
celve bis Carpets, hot the first to pieceb«- return of the 40 ceoU| wh|ch he refused to 
fore the public the best patterns an s on the ground of the hen being im-
value. Call and inspect. 1 hey are selling pjype^y care,j tot, and suggested to the 
fast. 11 defendant that In case he recel veil the ani

mal, the defendant should pay 25 cts. rent 
This i-au-ed a difference of opinion, and a 
struggle in which he (the plaintiff) was 
badly done up.

A. E. Shaw, '88, and L. A. Palmer, '89, 
were coun-el for the prosecution,and H.H.
Wick wire, '88 ,aud A.W.Koster^'89, repre
sented the defendsnt. After an exhaus
tive trial the case was sent to the jury, 
resulting In their finding for the plaintif! 
with damages of $5,300. A correspondent 
of the St. John Telegraph h*s half a col
umn a hunt the matter, and winds up by 
saying :—

" Judging from the efforts of the 
prospective lawyers, put lorlli during 
the evening, Acadia will in the future 
have just reason lo he proud of tlio-e who 
shall have made their mark at the bar 
after having received from her the well- 
earned and enviable B. A.’’

OaiTBASV.—Ou Wednesday of last week, 
we learned with deep regret of the death 
of Mrs. DeBlols, of Annapolis, the wile 
of Rev. H. DeBlois, which occutred early 
that morning. The immediate cause of 
death was a sudden chill, which brought 
on neuralgia of the heart. The deceased 
lady held a deservedly high place in the 
esteem of a very wide circle of friends and 
acquaintances. In her the poor always 
founds sympathiser, and one ever ready 
to extend a helpful hand. All classes in 
Annapolis were saddened when the news 
of her death was made public,and feel that 
a gap is made in the social circle that will 
be hard to fill. The funeral was one of 
the largest ever held in Annapolis. Owing 
to the high position held by the R -v. Mr.
DeBlois in Masonry, the members of that 
body took a prominent part in the obse
quies. The remains were Interred at 
Round Hill. We tender our sincere sym
pathy to the bereaved husband aud (am-

The deceased was the daughter of the 
late Thos. 3purr,E<q., of Bridgetown and 
bad survived all other members of the 
family. Her early years were spent In 
this town, and there are many friends here 
who will deplore her death.

—Rev. Dr. Courtney, the Bishop elect, 
arrived on Saturday last, per Steamer Yar
mouth. He was the guest of Hon. L. E 
Baker. Several addresses of welcome were 
presented, to whio$ the Rev. gentleman 
replied in a most happy manner.

On Sunday the bishop preached the 
morning sermon in Trinity church, which 
was crowded for the occasion. Tbe ser
vice was conducted by the clergy from 
Yarmouth, Digby, Weymouth, Lock port, 
and Keotville Dr. Courtney’s sermon 
was a most impressive one, taking as his 
text 1st Peter, 2nd chap., lllh and 12th 
verees. He preached for forty minutes, 
entirely without cotes, and held the atten
tion of all closely lo tbe end. The Hal 
fax Chronicle of Monday has an excellent 
telegraphed summary of the sermon, and 
we cannot do better than advise those who 
wish to gather an Idea of Dr. Courtney's 
first public utterances on these shores to 
purchase a copy. Oar space is too limited 
this week to do justice to I he discourse.
The C. ol B. synod, was beyond doubt 
guided lo a most wise choice, when Its 
vote elected Dr, Courtney as the Bishop of 
Nova Beotia.

The consecialion services lake place at 
Halifax to day aud to roorrrow. Five Bis
hops will take ptrt In the ceremonies, via :
—The Metropolitan, the Bishop of On
tario, Bishop of Niagara, Coadjutor Bis
hop of Fredericton, and the Bishop of 
Maine.

—A vote was taken on the repeal of the 
Scott Act in nine counties In Ootnrlo laat 
week, and resulted In the advooetee ol li
cense, winning by considerable majorities 
in all the contested counties.

This makes a number of severe rever
sals tor tbe Temperance party upon Ibis 
point. It mast now fall back upon the 
higher plane of moral suasion nod teaching 
The temperance sentiment Is steadily 
growing, and while each reverses are dis
heartening without doubt, there is no need 
to despair. The advocates of high license 
ere many, and no small number of tbe

It is

New Advertisements.not stand aland A1 In compétition with 
other coon ties ; nor oaa I see any reason 
why It should not be well represented fn 
manufactures as well. Our mechanics 
and manufacturer* could make a creditable 
show in furniture, carriages, leather, farm 
Implements In ploughs, carts, etc., stoves 
and other castings, corsets, and a hundred 
other things needless to mention here. 
Let the present Ward Councillors proceed 
to cell meetings to disease the propriety of 
making no early move In the direction 1 
have Indicated. If the sketch of prooad. 
are I have herein marked out be rejected, 
let some other scheme of notion be adopt
ed, but whatever Is to be done let It be 
commenced at once. No time is to be 
lost.

New Advertisements.Local and Other Matter.
—Boacoe Cockling, * noted figure In U. 

8. politics, Is deed.
—The fisheries treaty passed the House 

of Commons without division.
—The United States Senate Committee 

has advised tbe rejection of the fisheries 
treaty.

—It is a well known fact, that J. W. 
Beckwith leads the Egg trade.

—Hon. J. W. Long ley lectured In Yar
mouth on April 21at, on » Unrestricted 
Reciprocity.'*

__The famous young horse, Hamhleton-
Ian Prince, will travel la Kings and Anna
polis Counties the coming season II

Accident.—A little 9 year old son of 
of Ears Bent of Grenville, was struck by 
• base ball bat one day laat week, which 
caused fracture of the skull.

—To arrive this week, one carload of 
Feeding Flour of the best quality. Cus
tomers will find It fit for table use. J. W. 
Beckwith.

__The attention of our readers is drawn
to “ Indicator's " letter in another column, 
in reference to the forthcoming Dominion 
Exhibition. It is well worthy of perusal. 
Whatever Is to be doue should he started

THE TJ. T. K.
Spring

Tooth
Harrow.

BEST IN THE MARKET

ORME i ROUT BROS.,FBI MANUFACTURERS OF
$

Monuments, Headstones,Tablets,etc.h

■ HAVE OPENED Amany are temperance people, too 
contended that high license places greater 
restrictions upon the traffic than local pro
hibitory law*, and particularly so if they 
are not properly enforced. As far as Anna
polis County Is concerned, the Scott Act 
has beyond doubt greatly restricted the sale 
of Intoxicants, and we-helleve there are very 
few in the County, who would vote for the 
law's repeal.

fly FOR THESE REASONS : 
Bolt-Heads fully protected.
Teeth quickly adjusted as to depth of out.
No wood or band irons to wear.
Teeth of best Spring Steel.
Fold snug for transportation.
No nuts to loosen or hinges to break, as is the 

ease with other Steel Frame Harrows.
The hinge or joint is part and parcel of the 

frame.
All Harrows fully warranted.

Prices low, Terms easy.
Intending purchasers should see one before 

buying elsewhere.

A. C. VanBuskirk,
Manufacturers' Agent.

AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE :

Indicator.

ATHie office will Returned Home. ji]

BRIDGEWATERSieETSSM rtSHBRUBN 00KB BACK 0* TUB 
BTBAMBS YARMOUTH.

Yarmouth, April 18.—The steamer Yar
mouth , on her return from Boston en 
Saturday, brought back eighteen fishermen 
who left here on the previous trip to take 
position In New England fishing vessels. 
They were stopped by the United States 
authorities as others have been, for going 
to the United States to engage In labor, 
Id violation of the law prohibiting the 
hiring ol laborers In a foreign country. 
Most of these men really were going over 
under an agreement to work on *' shares,” 
and it Is very doubtful whether there was 
any violation of the law in contracts of 
that nature. They were not hired laborers, 
bu.t partner* in fishing Speculations. With 
good business they would make money,with 
poof business they would make little or 
nothing—a not infrequent occurrence. It 
would be well In future for fishermen to 
enter Into no contracts ontU they arrive in 
the United States. The eflect of notion
rttUha  ̂ton AiUhiu^tA will
ouely cripple the New Eng lend fishing in
dustry, as fishermen cannot bo obtained 
there.

*AKlH6
POWDER

Lunenburg County,
n THIS IS THE SEASON OF THE YEAR FOR

Curbing and Fencing Lots in Cemeteries
AND CLEANING STONES ALREADY SET,

WITH TTS A. SPECIALTY".
Absolutely Pure.at once.

Carried at Last.—In tbe Imperial 
House of Commons, on the 18th inst., 
Right Hou. Edward Heoeege moved the 
passage of the bill to legalise marriage with 
deceased wile’s sister. Carried 239 to 
182.

Powder never varies. A marvel of
enees.

rpiHS \KINGSTON STATION.parity, strength and wholesom 
economical than the ordinary sleds, end 

eannot beaold in eompetition with the multi
tude of low tept, short weight alum or phos
phate powders. Sold only in cam. Botal
Baking Powers Co., 106 Wall St., N. Y. _____

liH66?MTE
subscriber» having purchased the \

Lient right to use this machine in this 
have it now in operation In

A. A. H.W. J. H.More A. J. D.
Apply to the following Local Agents : 

GEO. L. MUNRO, Paradise.
S. D. R. RITCHIE, Annapolis.
W. C. WOODWORTH, Granville Ferry. 
A. B. ARMSTRONG, Nlctanx Falls.
T A. PEARSON, Wilmot Station.
JOHN I. NIXOJf, Margaret ville. 
ROBERT WILKINS, Victoria.

, ÔÛ1.?■; -_____________

Honorable Mention at the Hante and 
Hinge Exhibition,DO YOU WANT

I Kb

BOB TO SELL OR RENT.
Rooms to Let.

(ouarantsid analtbis) 
Manufactured by

—Great run on., tbe Eure Liquid 
House Paint, for sale at Shipley’s. 11

‘ — It is rumored that Dominion Par
liament will be prorogued on the 18th 
May, in order to permit Hie Exoellenoy 
tbe Gorernor General, sailing from 
Quebec on the 25tb.

— I bare made an extra effort this 
season to have a complete stock ol 
Paints, Oil, Varnishes, Brushes, and 
General Hardware, at prioes that will 
ensure large sales. K. Shipley. li

—We have to hand a number of Clar
ence Items which we bold over until nett 
issue.

If so, Try the Subscriber.Western Oounties Bond.
PIDCEON * MOSHER,

Windsor, N. 8.Ottawa, April 23.—The finance depart• 
meat hare information of the successful 
placing of Mr. PloohetVs Western Coun
ties railroad loan In tbe London market. 
The amount of the loan Is eight hundred 
end sixty thousand pounds and It* success 
places the early completion of tbe Western 
Counties railway beyond peradventure.

Foster’s Hall,
—A fine Stock of—

COATINGS, TROUSERING,
V TWEEDS, HATS k CAP*

BOOTS * SHOES, aRDWARE, 
GROCERIES, FLOUR,

MEAL, ETC., ETC.

Bridgetown- A COMPLETE MASU RE.
THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

also;
Ground Plaster, for agricultural purposes,

AND
GrROTJJSrr) BOND.

Tbe subscriber offers for sale, on easy 
terms, his property near Bridgetown, in 
the Lane, and within the Water Supply 
boundary of the town, consisting of s large 
commodious Briek House, 14 rooms, ell 
finished, and in good repair. Large barn, 
end other buildings. Lot of land with 
about 80 froit trees. Splendid supply of 
water oo tbe place, connected with pump 
in the kitchen. If not sold, the above 
property Is offered for rental. Possession 
given 1st May.

I also have 2 large rooms over tbe store 
in the town that I offer to let.

Oui1 Process will Thoroughly 
Cleanse and. Purify 

Feather Beds.ior references please apply to the fol-
g:—

Mrs. T. D. Reggies, Mrs. Glenerom, Mrs. 
Oldham Whitman, Mrs. Kdmund Bent, Mrs. 
Tutiper, Mrs. J. W. Beckwith, Mr. J. Quirk. 
Mr4 W. 0. Miller. Mrs Edwin Reggies, Mrs. 
W. jw. Chesley.

Beds called for and delivered free of charge
E. R. * J. C. STRONACH,

Proprietors.
Foster’» Hall, Bridgetown, April 10th. tf

Without A Doubt.
There is no doubt that Hegyatd’s Yellow 

Oil Is the best remedy for Sprains,Bruises, 
Sore Throat, Colds, Rheumatism, Croup 
and all Aches, Pains, Lameness and 
Soreness. It is used externally and inter
nally, and should always be kept In the 
house.

AGENTS IN ANNAPOLIS CO. :
...Thompson A Shafner.
.......... Oliver Wheelock.
..................James Oates.
.............James Northup.
..............Joseph Balcom.
.............. Ansley Elliott.

_______ „...T. B. Chute.

lo
In short everything kept in a first-class 

Country Store.

For Cash or Reason
able Credit I will sell at 
prices that will aston- 
sh you.

Bridgetown......
Middleton.........
Kingston..........
Jlsrborvilie......
Margaretville...
Port (leorge.....
Berwick.........—

__Hon. Thomas White, Dominion min
ister of the Interior, «tied at Ottawa, on 
Saturday evening last, at 10 o'clock, p.

The d> ceased gentlemen was a hard 
and efficient worker in hie department, and 
had the esteem and respect of all on bo>b 
side-of the House.

—J. W. Beckwith has the best value in 
Ladiee French Kid Boots.

—Mrs. Hugh Fraser, of this town, bad 
the misfortune on Thursday last, to break 
one of the boues Id her right wrist.

—Messrs. Salis * Raymond, manufactur
ers have just added a lot of new machinery 
to their establishment.

—H. Fraser has moved into the store 
recently occupied by Mrs. Fraser aa a mill
enary shop, and offers his vacated premis
es to let.

—Ten des. of those 4 button ladies’ 
French Kid Glove» just received at J. W. 
Beckwith’s. On receipt of 75 cts., 1 will 
seed a pair, po»t paid, to anv address, and 
If not satisfactory, money will be refunded 
upon return of tbe goods.

—Mr. Angwin will discuss next Sabbath 
evening, Ibe subject alluded to on last 
Sabbath. His theme will be ■' The Chris
tian's obligations.”—Mat. 23, 23,“ These 
ought ye lo have done, and not to leave 
the other undone."

Accident at Post Loess.—Oo Wednes
day evening ol last week,* son of Norman 
Healey, Port Lome, shoot 9 years of age, 
was severely scalded about tbe face,hands, 
legs and feet, by upsetting a pot of boil
ing maple sap, while the parents were oat 
visiting. He, with another boy a year or 
two Older, ooncloded to make some sugar 
for themselves, and put on some sap that 
they had ta( oed during tbe afternoon, re
sulting in th.s serious accident. At first 
bis life was despaired of, but at last ac
counts he wan doing well. ______

W«doing Balls.—Tbe Halifax Herald 
says ;—An Interesting event occurred at 
Wolfvllle, Thursday efterooon. The par
ties most concerned were Mr. William 
Cbipmeu, ot Bridgetown, and Mary Alice, 
youngest daughter of John W. Baras, Esq. 
Tbe cermouy was performed at the resi
dence of the bride’s lather by the Rev. Dr. 
Higgins, assisted by Rev. Prof. Klersteed, 
of Acedia college. The bride, who is a 
great fovorite with her numerous friends, 
was the recipient of many costly presents. 
The guests composed of relatives and near 
friends of the family, completely filled the 
spacious apartments of Mr. Baras’new and 
elegant residence. A pleasing feature of 
the occasion was a telegram from relatives 
in New York addressed to “ Mr. and Mrs. 
Chipman,” conveying congratulations, 
which was received at Wolfville a few 
minutes after the wedding ceremony was 
concluded. Alter the party bad freely 
partaken of a sumptuous lunch, the bride 
and groom took tbe evening train for Hal
ifax mid showers of rice and the congratu
lations of a host of frienda.rn route for New 
York and other cities of tbe United States.

11
in GEO. MURDOCH.52 3mOttawa, April 18.—The Anti-Scott act 

party carried all before them In the elec
tions for the repeal of that act In Ontario 
to-day. Every county In which tbe elec
tions was held voted for Its repeal by large 
majorities, as will be seen by tbe follow
ing :

For Sale! For Sale!The Public will Please

Take Notice,_ B. STARBATT.
TUB

Greatest Show on Earth.

1888 !—Mrs. W. H. Miller of Middleton, ha* 
just returned from a visit to several of the 
leading millinery e-tablislimeuts in the 
cities, with a complete line of milllnary 
in all the newest novelties ol the coming 

All orders Iulrnsted to her care

—The Property owned by—

Moses Young, in Brooklyn,
ANNAPOLIS CO.,

—that our—County. 
Renfrew, about
Brace .................
Huron..............
Doffetin.............
Norfolk.............
Simeon...............
Stormont..........
Dundee .......
Glengarry, over

Majority against act.
.....................  500:
.............................1,400
.............................. 1,000 •Stock of Millinery«t aaon.

will receive prompt attention. p (INSISTING of a New Dwelling House. 
Y y Tannery, Shoe Shop, Barn, Outbuildings, 
two aares of Land, wit& a fine Orchard of 
100 trees of choice fruit, in fall bearing. 
Pleasant situation ; good business stand. 
Also a wood lot of 24 acres. Will sell all or 
part to suit buyer. For terms, ete., apply to 

MOSES YOUNG,

II
_Tbe latest ad vie-* in regard to the

sorely stinted Emperor of Germany are 
rather more favorable. Hi- patience under 
his sufferings show, him lo be a brave, 
ami Christian man. Last week one of the 
surgeons in attendance succeeded in re
moving the tube in his throat, and replac
ed it with another, an operation which af
forded him much relief.

200 Don’t forget tbe justly celebrated —this Spring will be—500 Morrison’s (the Tailor),AVERILL PAINT2,000 VERY LARGE.400

Spring Eats,Is still in the Market.
17 years’ trial has established its reputa

tion beyond a doubt.
m more friends than ever. Whilst 

man* of the new introductions have eome 
only jo be tested and passed ont of the mar-

Th|j -rgest number of orders have been 
spring up to date, since its In-

250
. 30011 Brooklyn, March 19th, 1888. 6it4SPECIAL care has been taken to select tbe 

O latest styles in French and American 
Goods from tbe leading firms in the Dominion. 
Oar stock of

Montreal, April 18.—The Oazette an
nounces that ibe Dominion government 
have decided to grant no farther subsidies 
in eld of railway construction. This 
move, It says, la lo pursuance ol a policy 
of retrenchment, and to prevent any ad
ditional Increase In the public debt.

Ottawa, April 20.—A manhood sntterag# 
bill was carried in the Manitoba legisla
ture by a vote of twenty-two to two.

SCHOONER

Üfih Temple Bar,
.it1er

Runaway.—A team owned by Mr. T. A. 
Foster, ran away on Granville St. on 
Thursday last, threw a young son of Fos
ter's out, collided with another team, 
which was hitched in front of Murdoch's 
Building, and upset both waggons. A 
shaft and spring ot Mr. Foster’s waggon 
was broken,but the boy fortunately escaped 
injury. The runaway was not “ Cbsrley ” 
but a horse Mr. F. keeps to drive in his 
provision waggon.

__The terminal examinations of the
Bridgetown public schools will take place 
in the following order :—In termed laie de» 
partaient, under tbe management of Miss

____ Haciilton, commencing oo Thursday, at
' 3T~^'a. m.; primary, Miss Buggies,

: 2 ' Xing at 1 p. m., on Friday ; advanced,
Brown, commencing at 2 p. m., or at 

MjpP^- TtKclose of exercises in primary deparl- 
Parents and all others interested

DRESS GOODS,
all hinds, styles and colors.

including the celebrated WOODRAM HAT, 
the best in the werld.

recev in Black and Colored, is about complete, at 
priées to suit everybody.

ALL COTTON. GOODS A SPECIALTY.
Gray Cotton from 4 cts. per yard upwards ; 
Dress Ginghams from 8 ets. per yard upwards.

Eggs taken at highest market prices for 
Cash or Trade.

Capt. Longmire.trod
JM FULL STOCK AT THE
|\al Agency, Clarence.
y$aken for paints at J. Z. BENT’S, 

n.
AS par gall., spot easb, in lots.

S. N. JACKSON, 
General Dealer.

fTlHLS well known packet schooner will ply 
A- regularly between Bt. John and Bridge

town during the season.
The first trip will be made, if possible, 

either the 30th or 31st of this month. Freight 
rates reasonable. Apply on board to

CAPT. J. LONGMIRE.

Ce THE SIDE SHOW IN

TRUNKS AND VALISES,
is good; all kinds and all styles.

The show is wound up with a 
complete line of

READY MADE CLOTHING,
for old and young.

COKE OM COME ALL.

A. J. MORRISON,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Middleton, N. S.

Or
Brid

PrMa.rria.ga a.

L. C. WHEELOCK.Chipman— Bass*—At Thornleigb, Wolf- 
ville, 19th lo«t., by Rev. T. A Higgins, 
assisted by Rev. E. Klerslead, William 
A Chipman, Esq., of Bridgetown, to 
Mery AHce, deeghter of J. W. Bares,

2mi, April 9th, 1888.Cl LIME 1 LIME I Always in Stock, 
vessel is not in port apply to Capt. Peter 
Nicholson.

Bridgetown, March 25th, 1888.

When
April 2nd, 1888.

SPRING 1888. tf

Look Up!com-
EMPORIUME.q

Cahaw—Fancy.—At Lawrencetowo. April 
20tb, 1888, by Rev. J. T. Eaton, Joseph 
Cehen to Johanna, daughter of Zeuaa 
Fancy, Esq., of Chelsea, Lunenburg Co.

IN THE MARKET FOB
'ly.ment.

in the education of the young are invited 
to attend. Builders’

Hardware
WITH[

Tie Pattern & Brother Co.,. SPLENDID STOCK
E

lew Carpets
Dea/tiauB-_The April meeting of the Fruit

Growers' Association of Nova Scotia, will 
take place at Bessonett * W il-on's Hall, 
Middleton, on Thursday, tbe 26th inst., at 
2 o'clock and at 7 o'clock, p. m. Papers 
and addresses upon subjects relating to 
the culture of apples and small fruits are 
expected from Prot. Smith, Prof. McGill, 
Gilford C. Miller, Esq., President Chipman, 
and other prominent members of tbe Asso
ciation. The usual reduction in return 
fares will be given by lb- W. & A. Rail
way Co. lo those attending the meeting 
upon presentation of certificate Iron» C. R. 
H. Starr, Secty.-Treas.

- [LIMITED.] 
—Manufacturers of all kinds of— BANKS & KENDALL,DsBlois.—At Annapolis Royal, cm tbe 

17th Inst., Eleanor E-moode, the be
loved wife of Rev. Henry D. deBlols, 
aged 52 year*. Farming

Machinery.
Merchant Tailors,

A Spring Outfit.
Any woman who wains a spring outfit at 

small expense can eaaily get it by coloring 
over her faded garments with Diamond 
Dyes. So simple a child can use them. 
Superior to ell others, lo reliability and 
amount of dye.

MURDOCH’S BLOCK, UP STAIRS,

TT AVE opened a first-el ass Tailoring Bs- 
H tablishment, where they will do all 
work in their line

Both Neatly and Cheaply.

Second to none in the Provine#. A trial 
order will convince.

Parties wanting suits will do well to call 
and inspeet their well selseted stock before 
purchasing elsewhere.

Perfect Fits every time, and Satisfaction 
Guaranteed.

Bridgetown, April 4th, 1888.

—Call and see the—

SPRING TOOTH HARROW, AT
Wooden Frame, Latest Improvements.

ALSO:
: »

Just received from London, O.B.: SEŒZPXjZEIT’S.
Port Gsobok Light.—A lighthouse, es

tablished by the government of Canada on 
tbe outer end of i lie eastern pier at Port 
George, on the southern shore of the Bsy 
of Fnndy, in the county of Annapolis, N. 
8. wae pot in operation on April 1, lei. 
45 * 25 N, loo 65 9 25 W. The light will 
be fixed red, elevated 25 lect above high 
water mark, and should be visible from 
all points seaward 7 miles. Tbe Illumin
ating apparatus is catoptric. The light
house it a small square wooden building, 
painted white,en.1 ie 3l feet high from the 
pier to th- lop of the ventilator. This 
notice affects Admiralty charts Nos. 353

Bides 3-4 Tapestry Carpets, 
“ 4-4 Super Union “
“ 4-4 All-Wool

Side Hill Plough,New Advertisements.
New Amenean Pattern.

I am receiving a very large stock In 
above line, bought from leading manufac
turing and wholesale bouses, and will be 
sold et prices that are right.

GREAT BARGAINSS I 0,\E D0LL1R LESS. IS *4 For Cash or approved Notes.
N. H. PHINNEY,

General Agent.
N. B.—A oarload of P. E. Island OATS, 

on Consignment.
Lawrence town, April 9 th, 1888.

Dominion Exhibition.
(Latest and Choicest Patterns.)[ To the Editor iff the Monitor J. RICHARD SHIPLEY.INTERNATIONAL S. S. CO.,

FOB
Sir,—I have read with much Interest 

the desire you and some of your correspon
dents have expressed ,in ■ elation to the duty 
of tbe people of this county to look to it 
that they take steps to be fairly and fully 
represented at tbe autumn*) exhibition ol 
the Dominion, to be held In Halifax dur
ing the present year. In connection with 
this important subject, I trust you will 
permit roe to give utterance to a few 
thoughts which have occurred to me con
cerning it. Reference was made in your 
columns last week to the first provincial 
exhibition held at Halifax In 1854, in 
which this county was eminently success
ful. I well remember that period, and 
the enthusiasm which wrought such good 
results ; results which were entirely im
possible without the complete organization 
which was then adopted At that time,

4-4 Hemp and Jute Carpets. 
3-8 Hemp, Wool, and Tapes

try Stair Carpeting.

GRESHAM SQUARES, 
REVERSIBLE RUGS,
(VERY RICH COLORS )

tf Thrashingtr>

BRADLEY’S X. L.I

BOSTON 1 PHOSPHATE.and 2,670.
/Examination.—The liaif.yearly examina

tion of the school at Mill Section, whs 
held on Wednesday, lltli inst. There 
was quite a large gathering of visitor* and 
re-id.-nts of the section The scholars 
were exaniiu.-d iu reeding, spelling, arith
metic, geography, etc,, interspersed with 
recitations and vocal music. The rradi. 

with which the most difficult ques-

MACHINES.DIRECT,
rpilB Old Standard Fertiliser which always 
JL gives satisfaction when properly used, 

will be sold at the various Agencies through
out the Province at

Greatly Reduced Prices.

rpHE SS “CLEOPATRA” will leave An- 
1. napoiis (calling at Digby) for BOSTON 

DIRECT every SATURDAY. P.M.. on arri
val of express train from Halifax. Fare from 
W. i A. R. Station to Boston

ONE DOLLAR LESS

The New Model,
S3 and 36 inch cylinder, will thresh more 

grain of any kind, and eleaner, with less 
waste, than any Machine in the market. 
The NEW MODEL is the best machine to 
be had for Flax.

Hall Threshing Machines,
32 and 36 in. cylinder. Though this Machine 

has bene before the farmers t>f Canada and 
the United States for 50 years, it is still 
the favorite machine, where horse power it 
the motive power to drive it.

The above are marked very close, 
aud we solicit <tn early Inspection.Middlstom Itxx*. — Busine-s Is begin

ning to rush. T R. Jones end W. Bug
gies are loading potatoes for Boston 
markf-t.

Rumor says that Mr Geo. Andrews, 
formerly of the firm of Rvagh A Andrews, difficulties bad to be met and overcome

1 will mention

THE M. K. ELLIOTTness
lions were answered was a token that the 
wo-k of ibe term was thorough, and <-f 
such a nature as will be of a la-ting bene- 

Tbe teacher, Mr. N. B. Dunn, de- 
the gratitude of the section, and we

Obtain our terms before placing your 
orders elsewhere.ELECTRIC BATTERY-than by any other route. Returning, will 

' leave Boston, for Digby and Annapolis direct 
every WEDNESDAY at 4 o’eloek, P.M. Fare 
from Boston to W. A A. Railway station is

We have just opened

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
O. C. MILLER, 

Managing Agent.
49 lfiifit. IN A BOTTLE,

is not a Snuff, Liquid or Salve,
But a perfect Electric Battery,

which forms ^

Speedy Cure
—roa—

Catarrh, Headache, Neuralgia, Aethma, Hay 
Fever, Cold in the Head, ete.

A perfect Bleetrio Battery in a Bottle.
A cure guaranteed. Send for circulars.

Prie*. Sl.eo per Bottle.
AGENTS WANTED.

Middleton, March 12th, 1888.
believe he has it, for at the close a hearty 
vote of thanks was extended to ' him for 
his pains-taking and untiring efforts for 
the good of our children. Cheering ad- Orenvllte Ferry Items,
dresses were given by Messrs. Silas Whit- ~
man and Roderick McLeod, trustees, and T'.e Rev Frank Potter ha. resigned be 
Messrs. Albert Dunn and George Oates, pastorate of tbe Lower Granville Baptist 

'«-Visitors:"1^ Con. Church.

which do not now exist, 
two of these. Oue was want of cheap 
and rapid communication with tbe capital, 
and the other was a division of the County 
into Ward Districts. It will at once be 
conceded that tbe work of thorough organ
isation will be ninth easier nop than then, 
end tnai ktie transmission of our varions 
prodocts will bo greatly cheapened and 
made more certain because of our railway 
facilities.
plete organisation is necessary. 
steps therefore si-ouM be taken 
end? In answer iu ibis question, It ap
pears to me that public meetings should be 
held in every Ward, which may be called 
and presided over by It- - Municipal Coun
cillor, if thought best. At these meetings 
a working committee should be appoieted, 
aa far as possible lo be composed of men 
interested In the various industries exist
ing in each particular Ward, say of farm
ers, fruit growers, gardeners, lumbermen, 
miners, mechanics, manufacturers, etc. 
In regard to mechanics and manufacturers, 
it would be well that each committee 
should Include at least one In each branch 
ot mechanical Industry, and also one or 
more lor each branch of manufacture In 
tbe Ward. This course would have a ten
dering to a division of labor most benefi
cial to the Wards. After the Wards have 
been thus thoroughly organised, a general 
county organisation should be effected 
consist of the chairman, vice-chairman 
end secretaries of the Ward committees, 
this council to be presided over by tbe 
County Warden. To these might be added 
leading manufacturers, mechanics, fruit 
growers end agriculturists,as many as may 
be thought advisable.

So much for the* necessary organization 
of tbe County ae a prelude to success. 
Tbe Ward committees will report the 
doings In their districts to the County 
committee, or council, ns required, nod re
ceive In exchange a knowledge 
wishes, wants and general doings of tbe 
latter.

Now.aa to tbe climate end soil of this 
county, there ie reason to believe, bere 
scarcely their equal in the country, 1 can 
see no reason why, iu fmlts of all kinds 
usually grown, loth great and small, roots 
and cereals of all kinds, this county should

of Kingston Station, has bought out N. F. 
Marshall’s business. Paper Wall Hangings.ONE BOLLAB LENS

than by any other roote.
Return tickets between Annapolis and 

Boston are
M FOR SALE!Bright, Fresh, and Beautiful.

-, -,/AND YOUTHS’

0*m12 Horse Portable Itpes,ONE DALLAS LESS 
than ever before. Avoid Changes.

The property owned by
Stephen Woodworth, at Port George,

Consisting of a large Two Story House, in 
excellent repair, with Barn, Outbuildings and 
two aeres of Land. For particulars apply to 
the subserUyira.

Stock of With Spark A-rosters, Dalsell Steel and Wil
son’s Steel Tubes in the Boilers, the best 
steel and the best tubes in the world, en
suring absolute safety to all who look after 
their engines.

For tickets or further information apply to 
F. CROSSKILL, Agent W. A A. Railway, 
Bridgetown, or your nearest ticket agent.

W. H. KELBY, Agent.
Commercial Wharf, Boston,

R. A. CARDER,
Agent, Annapolis. 

, 1888.

Guiding 8>ar Lodge, L O. O. F., cele
brated its 13'h anniversary oo Thursday 
evening, April 19'h. It was through tbe 
efforts of this society that Granville Fefry 
was provided with street lamps, which are 
kept well lighted, end are a great addition 
to (lie village, especially on dark nights 
with muddy roads.

New Caledonia Division, No. 14, 8. of 
T., lately celebrated its 40th anniversary. 
Its old member, Isaiah 8. Delap, joined 
about six mouths after its organisation.

The proprietors of D-ntibalis Dyke 
Marsh are engaged building a road,having 
about 40 men employed.

Stony Beach Cemetery lias just been In
corporated by our local legislature, and is 
dow In a position to sell lots. It Is pless- 
aotly situated on a small bill, easily seen 
in passing up and down the river, and bas 
been used for burying purposes for over 
one huodred years. Rev. Jae. Manning, 
one of the pioneer Baptist minister*, Ilea 
buried here. Tbe grave of Samuel Pickup, 
Eaq., ie here also. A fine monument ol 
Aberdeen Granite markea the spot. Halls, 
Sbaws, and Delaps, are names most fre
quently met with. The Compsny have 
enlarged t$e grounds end expect to make it 
a credit to the place.

—The evening session of tbe Annapolis 
County Division, which wag held in the 
Lawrencetown Temperance Hall, on tbe 
17th of April, was thrown open to the 
public, aud resulted In a very pleasant and 
profitable temperance meeting. Largely 
owing to flie skillful and energetic man
agement of the wide awake members of 
the County Division programme com
mittee, Mr. John Hall, the arrangement 
(or speechifying was very effective. The 
Won by Patriarch of the County Division, 
Walter Mills, first took the floor, followed 
(in the order named) by Inspector Irvine, 

W. Elliott, Conductor 
Roger Ray, Mr Elias Beals, Capt. Hartry, 
and Mr. Boles, of tjie Salvation Army, 
Messrs. W' McKeown, R. B. Darling, W. 
Palfrey, — Hall, of Halifax, E. Chute, L. 
Saunders, A. Daniels, Morse Balcom, John 
Hell, and J. R. Elliott

In order to he successful, com-
What

to that READY MADE CLOTHING
ELIAS WOODWORTH,

Port George.
THIS SEASON 

we particularly recommend for

Excellency of Material, Style, 
and Workmanship.

wa Powers. Ws*4- 
bury IS Herse Mounted Powers.

PLANET 16 IIORSB DOWN POWER, all of 
iron, safe to leave out in all weather.

CALIFORNIA 12 HORSE DOWN POWER, 
all of Iron, safe to leave out in all weather. 
In quality of material, good workmanship, 

and finish these machines eannot be excelled.

H. A. SHORT,
Agent, Digby. 

Annapolis, Mareh 22nd

Pitts* 1* Horae
Apply to 

H. FRASER,
Bridgetown, N. S. 

Several marvelous cures already made in 
this town. Write for particulars.

FREEMAN FITCH,
Clarence.13R9 pd

Co-Partnership Notice.
Fulton, Foster & Co.,trHAVE this day associated in business 

with me Mr. Geo. H. Dixon. On and after 
this date the firm will be known under the 

and style of SHAFNER k DIXON.

I INSURE AGAINST
JLOOI3DB3STT

Auctioneers, Country Produce,
Repairs and parts of Machines at all th 

on hand.

JOSEPH HALL MACHINE WORKS,
."ver-iA.

JOHN LIVINGSTON, Trustee.

name
Thanking the publie for the very liberal .pat
ronage extended to me in the past, I respect
fully request a oontlnuanoe of tbe same.

L. D. SHAFNER,

We call especial attention to —: and :—reasurvr, L.
BOYS’ & YOUTHS’ SUITS, 

GENTS’ SUITS,
GEAERAL COMMISSION RERCHARTS,IN THE

Ul Upper Water Street,
Foot Bell’s Lasse.

Halifax, N. 8.
A RE prepared to receive Consignments of 
ix all kinds of Country Produce, which 
they Guarantee to sell to best advantage, and 
make prompt returns.

When required cash advanced on consign
ments.

LONDON
QUAIÜNTH & ACCIDENT CO.

Ol

Bees and Honey I 26U23
AMD HOTEL PROPERTY 

For Sale or To Rent.
Gents’ Spring Overcoats."DURE Italian Bees and queens, common 

J Bees, Honey, movable frame Hives, Ex
tractors, Be# Books and Papers, Comb Foun
dation, Honey Boxes, Aa., ie., manufactured 
and for sale at the •• Acadian Apiary.

H. H. ROACH, 
Proprietor.

(LIMITED.)— An rffurt was made by the Perk com
mittee ol tills town to secure the services 
of Citizen George Francis Train for e 
lecture this week,but,unfortunately .Citizen 
Train was due at several other places, and 
telegraphed that “ he could not connect.” 
He ie a distinguished looking elderly gen
tlemen, with undoubted ability and gives 
one of tbe most unique addresses ever 
listened te. He says he expatriated him
self from the United Stales to lb la Dom
inion on account of the banging of tbe 
Chicago anarchists, and when he arrived 
lo Hall lex registered himself as from 
“ White Nigger Slave Village." (He hie 
been living at Soe-ex, N. B., where it Is 
said they sell paupers by auction). He 
new says he Is going beck to the U 
States because this country Is dead, and 
*• to prevent a live person uniting with » 
corpse," he Is going back to the republic 
to council its people against any union 
with ns. He also has some grievance 
egaiost the poet-master general. He is a 
prank, but an uncommonly clever one.

.........$1,250,000.Capital,....
For $6.00 a year you ean insure for $1,000 

in ease of death by aeeideut, or $5.00 a week 
If disabled.

Abeve rate of premium varies slightly, ac
cording to occupation.

> to Hablax Fulton.OUR GENERAL STOCK W. W. Fostsb.W. F. Fostbb.
51 ly pd riMIE subscriber offers for sale or te rent his 

J- very desirable premises at Bridgetown,62tfClarence, Annapolis Co. is being added to weekly,
of which due notice will be given. AUCTION. AUCTION. known as theReal Estate for Sale ! W. A. OHUTE,

BUILDING MOVER, BEAR RIVER,
Local and Special Agent.

A. Ç. EDWARDS, General Agent for Nova 
Scotia and Prince Edward Island. 1 3m

Grand Central Hotel !rpHE subscriber is instructed to sell the 
-L following Properties belonging to B. F. 
WARD, Esq., at Nietaux Falls, on 
APRIL 30th, at 1 o’clock p. m 
MILL and three aeres of Land on south side 
of the River Bridge. Three quarters of an 
aere of LAND. TWO STORY HOUSE and 
LARGE STORE on north side of River Bridge. 
Full particulars on application to me, or an 
the premises.

Terms ten per cent, at time of sale, halaeee 
oà-delivery of deed.

PaasoaxL.—Dr. F. Primrose has arrived 
in Bridgetown, end we believe Is to locate 
here permanently.

Mrs. Robt. FitsRsndolph has accom
panied her daughter,_ Mrs. Newcombe to 
the letter’s home iu Cornwallis, and wHI 
remain there for some months.

Mrs Edward FitsRaodolph, who badly 
sprained one of her ankles a abort time 
ago, is now almost recovered.

Mr. Wheelock Payson arrived bere 
from Boston, lest week. He says be can 
nqtlce how Bridgetown is growing,even In 
the short time be baa been away.

Runciman, 
Randolph 

tt Co.

This Hotel enjoys a 
centrally situated, is 
throughout and has »

first-el ass patronage, is 
thoroughly appointed

fTlENDERS will be received by the sub- 
JL ecrlber up to noon on tbe 26th day of 
May next, for the purchase of the

HOUSE AND PREMISES, First-class STABLE attached.AGENTS, male or 
female, in every town 
in the Province, to 

■ handle the greatest 
seUlng Household Artloft ever shown. One 
man placed 12* in a week. Big peteentege. 
Send 26 ets. for a sample, and circulars of 
other fast selling novelties. If not Satisfied 
money refunded. Address, R. S. McCormick, 
P. 0. Box 36, Bridgetown, N. 8.

WANTEDof the
this te en exeelleat

ARONABLE. 
of M»y.

situate on Albert Street, Bridgetown, at 
present occupied by A, Morse, Esq., said 
property having been conveyed to 
Deed of Assignment, dated the 28th day of 
March, A, D. 1888, for the beneflt of tbe 
creditors of th* qaid A. Morse.

W. M. FORSYTH,
Trustee.

rightnited

byw

Bridgetown, ft. 8., Maroh 21st. 1888.
CROSS.O. M. TAYLOR,

Auctioneer and Agent.
6U4SEND TO THIS OFFICE FOB BILL 

HEADS, CARDS, TAOS, ETC. Bridgetown, Mareh 6th, ’68. 8U4* Middleton, March 17th, 1888.6H7 fH m
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